
  

 ＊Monday Circle 

Mondays 10:00 a.m. ～11:30 a.m. 

At Kinro Seishonen Home 
 

＊Minitsuku Japanese Class 

Wednesdays 10:00 a.m. ～11:30 a.m. 

At the OIEA office 
   

＊Friday Japanese Class 

Fridays 7:00 p.m. ～8:30 p.m. 

Oyama Machinaka Koryuu Center 
 

200 yen / class 

They are very popular among foreign residents! 

We publish and send the OIEA Newsletter 

to members 3 times a year. There is a 

column by membership so please tell us 

about your “International Exchange”. 

Why not interact with our CIRs! Anyone 

can join us. Let’s enjoy talking together! 

Let’s promote 

international exchange 

in our local community 

 

Why don’t you come join our groups 

and enjoy volunteer activities with us? 

We publish the “OIEA Newsletter”. We also 

work to promote our association. Why not 

work with us to help spread international 

news and event information! 

We plan many events such as BBQs, 

Christmas parties, cooking classes, Japanese 

experiences, International Cafes and more. 

Also, we plan and run the “Oyama 

International Festival”.  

We run Japanese classes for people who want 

to learn Japanese. We provide seminars for 

Japanese teachers on how to teach Japanese 

and run other foreign language classes. Also, 

we hold classes for other languages too!  

We translate OIEA leaflets and brochures 

into English, Spanish and Chinese and 

other languages. Sometimes, we also work 

as interpreters for events. If you are 

interested, please come join us! 



 

 

＜Membership Fee＞ 

○Regular Member…2,000 yen / year 

○Student / Foreign National 

Members…1,000 yen / year 

○Family Member…3,000 yen / year 

○Registered Group…3,000 yen / year 

○Supporting Group…10,000 yen / year 

※Year : 4/1～3/31 

＜How to Apply＞ 

○Apply at the office 

○Apply via phone 

○Apply via mail 

○Apply via e-mail 

(E-mail: oyama6iea@tvoyama.ne.jp) 

 

＜Membership Benefits＞ 

○Receive event information! 

○Event fee discounts! 

○Receive the OIEA Newsletters! 

○Join various foreign language groups! 

(English, Chinese, Spanish, French) 

 

Published by Oyama International Policy Division 

< About OIEA > 

OIEA was founded in 1994. Our motto is 

“Let’s promote international exchange in 

the local community”. We promote the 

communication between Japanese and 

foreign residents through planning 

“Oyama International Festival", holding 

language classes, etc... 

Anyone who is interested in international 

exchange can join OIEA! 

 
Supporting Group 

 

 小山工業高等専門学校 

 小山市自治会連合会 

 小山商工会議所 

 小山市 PTA連合会 

 小山農業協同組合 

 ㈱きぼう国際外語学院 

 (学)国際テクニカルデザイン・自動車専門学校 

 ㈱ダイサン小山 

 フランクイングリッシュスクール 

 (一社)メーク・ザ・ユートピア 

 (有)メイユウ経営研究所 

 木曜会 
 

Registered Group 
 

 あさひ保育園 

 小山国際交流会おいふぁ 

 小山市日本伝統文化音楽連盟 

 小山日中友好協会 

 世界平和女性連合 栃木県連合会 県南支部 

 中国語学習会 
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SUGA Shrine 

Oyama Station 

Oyama city 

Hall 

West 

Oyama Grand Hotel 

KAWACHI 

Aurora 
Oyama Palace Hotel 
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〒323-0827     Oyama City Hall  

Hitotonoya Office 2F, 

931-3, Hitotonoya, 

Oyama-shi, Tochigi-ken 

TEL/FAX : 0285-23-1042 


